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Nats, Lovelady In League Playoff
Playoff For Herald Trophy 
Begins At 8 This Evening

Mcllvaine Pitches Police Nine 
To Ninth Consecutive Victory

it company have done It for the

i clinched the second-round rhnniplnnshlp I" the Industrial Ix-ague h.v 
l«*t week, »lll meet hovetaly Hardware tonight In I he first gnmt of n 
the league'* IBM championship, nnd possession of the Hernld Trophy.

i Thpy will meet again tomor 
row night and Monday if nee 
ossary.

Lovcla'dy won the first-roun^ 
honors in a playoff with Na 
tional Supply on June 12, and 
the two trams now meet for 
the season's title. '

National Supply finished an 
unbeaten record for the second 
i-ouna in the frame with the 

kers Uical la.it Friday. 
for t h r e f; Innings, 

the game took a, slight turn in 
the top <jf the fourfh .when 
Nats' Bobby Stroud got on with 
a single and scored on a series 
of Steelworkers'' errors. 
, I'lrst Bascman Karl Cluy- 
ton started the fifth Inning ' 
off for the Nat« with a sin- 
glp, and bpforp thp Inning was 
ovpr, pvery member of the 
squad hut Manager Spud Mnr- 
ph.v had scoYcrt nnep, and four 
of 'them had scored twice for

Scorele

National Supply, 
owning Steelworkcr* 
Mo.oul-cif three series

Johnson, Mclllvn 
ninth time!

They are now looking foi 
well be the tcnm representing

Ph, Torrance I08I-M

in To f ranee
MONEY IN 1 DAY

»25-*50-*100...UP TO »180O
 ON YOUR SALARY ONLY
• OTHER PLANS TO SUIT YOU
• CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENTS '

1623 Cravens Ave. 
Phone: Tornmte 2814 Torrance, Calif.

San Pedre: 736 Soith Pecifit An., MIOM: TErmin.1 24506

More than 12 per cent "f the 
state's hunting license buyers 
are farmers and their employes

ten. Niimher ten 'could 
iistilde (you should par-Ion the 
e local nine at Torranec I'ark
Sunday afternoon.

Latest victim of the Tonance 
Police baseball nine was the San 
Pedro" Slav-American team who 
bowed to the local sluggers 11- 
8 la.it Sunday. t

.lack French, first-Backer for 
the Torrarice police, copped the 
prize for the afternoon. An un 
named Iximitan donated a beau 
tllul, hand-made table lamp to 
go to the first player to get 
a home run. French got it early 
--his first time at bat In the 
bottom of the second Inning. 
BUCCANNON HITS

Buccannon led the hitting for 
the locals by- treating himself 
to. four hits in five trips to the 
plate he got a single and three 
doubles. Jerry Mcllvaine, pitch 
ing his eighth victory ,n eight 
starts, bunted safely twice for 
a two out of three hitting mark.
SAN PEDRO AB H R E

total of 18 runs In.the

Steelworkers went down after 
scoring one run in the last of 
the fifth to end the game.

Line score:

STANDINGS 
LEAGUE

What a stepper!
V-8 or "Sli" >h« itfipi nut lik« no ^ ^ * 
other low.prirrd rar. Ynt YOU r 
o«n « V-8 fnr hiin.lrr.l, Irt. th 
im.xt "Siw." « Ford 
even l«a.

What
"-a ford "SU" lot

a stopper!

times. So 
mark

Dukes, Dicalite Lead 
Bee Softfaall Leagues

Walterla's Dukes were sailing 
smoothly In their quest for thi 
Bee League No. 2 Softball tltli 
as the circuit opened its third 
and final round this week.

Th Dukes had won 10 contests 
without a setback before start 
ing the third round. , -

Dicalite is perched on top of "w **ya '> ln *»<*  " starts 
League No. 1 trailed by Youth onlght.
for Christ. Dicalite has an 8-3 Beginning at » o'clock this 

vening In Tornnce Para, Love* 
ady Hardware, winners of the 
irst round of play in the 

lengue, will meet National Sup 
ply, winners of the second round 
of play. Scheduled as a two-out- 
of-three contest, the two teams

Herald Trophy Goes 
To Playoff Winner

For the second time slnea It was Introduced In 1048, two tap 
teams of the Industrial League will bhttle for the possession 
of the Torrance Herald Perpetual Trophy In a plajoff, which 
goes each year tou the champions of the loop.

The handsome, 18-Inch trophy "111 become the permanent 
possession of the first team to*           !          
win the championship t h r e e i essaiy.

far, Goodyear has 
on the trophy for 

1948, and National 'Supply has 
a mark on it for 1849. 

Who gets the horse on It this 
next

HUNTERS IN RUT

It Is estimated by the Cali 
fornia Fish and Game Commis- 

i slon that 60 per cent of the hunt- 
! ing license holders hunted deer

ilfrlv «n.l ifimfnrl. llirre', llir lo 
«n<l («vrl "Mid Ship" HiiU_you'r 
cradled between.lhe whecl

j in thp. state last year.
will play tonight, t o m o r r o \ 
night and Monday night if nee-

What a looker!

National Supply is banking 
e^rly hopes on the pitching of 
Carl Randall, while Lovelady

Ford', the "Faihion Car of lh« 
Vear," And Ford, itav good lookinv 
with h.k-d^m fini.li "n,»,lc lo livS, 
outdoor.." That moani high rc..l» 
raUm which, with Ford'a low ru. 
ninj oogta, apclU real .aviuga FORD

and Dee Burgess.
Dick Bowman, thci Nats regu 

lar pitcher, Is out of town this 
week and unable to open with 
the team tonight.

"Carl's a good boy, and we 
can win without Bowman," Man- 
aner Spud Murphy said earlier 
this woek.

The Lovelady Hardware team 
has other ideas about It,

Choose your team now, If 
you haven't, and come to the 
Torrance ballpark tonight and 
root for it: There's rjlenty of 
room in the grandstands for the 
avid fan and the curi "" 
can't pick a winner for you, 
but we can promise that you'll 
see a couple of top-flight teams 
battling for a title and the 
honors that go with it.

TO THK WINNER ... of the playoff series goes this 
handsome Torrance Herald Fernetual^Trophy. It's National 
Supply's until someone takes It away^rom them will It be 
Lovelady Hardware? .«jjt', Photo by Let wein«Uln

You've gal to be on tht 
SQUARE if you are going 
to build . . . and thai'i true

whether It Is a house or   business. Folks who think 
their customers are tuckets don't last long. We know 
that is true . . . and that is luit one of the many 
reasons why our policy has always been ON THE 
SQUARE!

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phone Torranc* 61 " 

1752 Border Ave.—Torrance

s< HI i;i/ &
jl42t CABHli,LO

FORD DEALERS SINCE 1921 

I. la?

HAHCOCK
GASOLINE

New c$ri are coming through from the factory much' slower than a year 

ago, We are making every effort to take care of South Bay car owners 

with deliveries as soon as possible. Trade-ins are not essential. We urge 

you though, to order your new car now while delivery is not too far off.
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